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In pop, screaming dates from 1943, 
when a New York public ity man paid 
seventeen girls to scream from the 
audience during a personal appear
ance by Frank Sinatra. Seeing that 
their fathers were away at the war, 
and Mum was coining money in the 
aircraft factory, there was a shortage 
of people to tell American teenagers 
to belt up. And so the screaming 
generation was born. 

It's lasted twenty-two years, all in 
all. By which count, screaming could 
be reckoned, would you say, as a 
rather elderly pastime? Like, it's not 
exactly new. 

In fact, anyone who thinks this 
generation is particularly frenzied 
ought to take a look at what their 
mothers and grandmothers got up to. 
Grannie's hysterical fan behaviour in 
the 1920s would make RSGL look like 
a convent tea party. 

When Charlie Chaplin came to 
England in 1921 the whole rai lway 
line from Southampton to London 
was lined with adult Englishmen 
taking off their hats and crying, "God 
bless you." Around the same time 
adult Englishwomen almost trampled 
Mary Pickford to death in Kensington 
Gardens. She was lucky to get away 
with her life. When Rudolph Valen
tino died in 1926 they had to bring 
out the police horses, and two women 
committed suicide in the crowd of 
one hundred thousand fans who 
came to see him lying in state. 

"I bought every photo I could 
possibly get of him, and my bed
room was surrounded with him." A 
Ringo admirer? No, that was a British 
girl talking about Valentino forty years 
ago! Somebody's Grannie today. 

"I love his voice and his looks and 
I think he is very handsome. I don't 
know why I love him but I know no 
one can take his place." A Proby 
fan? A Cliff-hanger? 

No, a seventeen-year-old war 
worker of 1944 talking about Tyrone 
Power. Somebody's mum now. 

Fans asked for: 
A piece of used soap. A used face 

tissue. Used chewing gum. Used 
cigarette butts. A coat button. Auto
graphed pants. A blade of grass 
from the star's lawn. Hairs from the 
star's head. 

Fans offered or sent: 
Daily prayers. A banjo. 11 pages 

with "I love you" written 825 times on 
each one. A tame flea named after 
the star. Insurance policies on the 
fan's life. A request to take the place 
of the star's dog. 

"Ho, yes, very typical of the young 
idiots today," says Arthur Pompous 
Ass, the well-known social expert. 
I hate to bring Arthur down, but 
those lists were compiled in Holly-

COULD YOU 
SCREAM 
OVER THESE? 
~ -

Mary Pickford Frank Sinatra Rudolph Valentino 

OUR MUMS AND DADS DID ! 

WHAT TODA Y1 S STARS SAY ABOUT SCREAMING 
Chris Curtis of The Searchers: 

"We don'r mind. But sometimes it U'-Orries 
me what the older people in the audience 
must be thinking of the screamers. 71,e_v 
pay their money, too, and should be able to 
enjoy I he show." 

Dusty Springfield: "Screams don't 
worry me much at all." 

The Kinks: " Ray Davies likes his 
numbers to be appreciated, especially the 
slow ones, so he doem't like screa1m·11g dur
ing this kind of song. But 011 others the 
group encourages screa111i11g." 

Donovan: "/ don't really mind it at 
all. So long as I think the audience is 
enjoying my act I 'm not worried. I don't 
deliberately encourage screaming." 

wood in January 1939 from letters to 
film stars Robert Taylor and Dorothy 
Lamour. 

So you can see that it's a load of 
rubbish for older people to pretend 
that fan behaviour was any better in 
their day. The screamers of today 
are no better and no worse than fans 
of any other time. 

Pretty well everything's based on 
statistics these days, and statistics 
prove three things about screaming. 

One: More than eighty-five per cent 
of British fans are under twenty-one, 

Ivy League: " We prefer an audtencc 
to be quiet. But screams let 1,s know 1/t~y ar,· 
appreciating what we're doing." 

The Animals: "We don' I mind it." 
Rocldn' Berries: "We e11joy a11y re

action we get." 
The Seekers: "Weger a few screams 

when u·e come 011 stage first, but with our 
type of 11111sic we find !hat the a11dim,e 
listens to the songs we si11g. We don't 
encourage screaming." 

Goldie and the Gingerbreads: 
"Girls scream at 1,s the same as thcv 
scream at boys 011 the stage. The girls ask 
for soui•enirs, dnm,sticks and so on, but tlte 
boys whistle and come round to the stage 
door afteru1ards.'' 

and the younger you are the more 
noise you make. 

Two: Of these, over sixty per cent 
are girls. 

Three: Females make more noise 
than males! 

I doubt if that's going to alter. But 
this could now that once again the 
quality of the words is beginning to RI 
matter so much. The screaming will :ii: 
stop, if only for the age-old reason 
that fans like to hear what they've ~ 
paid~h~~ ~ 

Thank you for screaming. .J 


